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If Ton Are Suffering the Tortures of
Indigestion and Have to Wait. .

Until Someone Rons to the Drag
Angry Senators Pummel Each Store for a Box of Stuart's

Passing of Aldrich Element in Dyspepsia Tablets.
Other in Dispute Over

Senate Changes Outlook Free Trial Package.
School Moneys. The instant relief afforded poor over-

burdenedfor Amendment. stomachs by the use of a
Htnart'a lDvsnensia Tablet should be a

. reason for constantly keeping a box
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"...' " on hand at home and at the office as
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CRY OF "ROBBER" INCITES well.
LORIMER NOT YET SAFE

IUcprnlnr of Cae Will Lead to Re
tlrrment of Other Senators la

11 J Further Proof f
Fraud .w Sought.

BT HARBT J. FROWN.
OROJOVIA.V NEWS 8 CUE A I". Wah-Irct'i- n.

March (. Jontm4 of the I'nltxl
Btle, Senate by the "OIJ Guard" Is at
an end. Adjoammfnl yesterday not only
market tre pwlrf or Aldrich and Hale,
but a of Ihnr faithful ami ubrv.
tent idob who. for years, have mail
bo:rm polrl an1 iurerf ul. When
tne new Senate organize II will be unii-- r

ar and In hfu of the machine
that t.ja riia!e th Senate Infamous In
the of the public for many a year
wlil rln up a worklr.c Republican
majority Mat know ro bo.

A Ith the excrpcton of Berer-I'- ..

f InUna. every. Ilepub:iran Sena
tor ho term expired jiarch 4 was
auMler In the AMrlch army. FTvery ona
aave HeverUla arkrowle !ed the leader'

Mp of Al.lrl-h- . took order from Aldrlrh
a :nt. on ererTr Important occasion, per-
mitted Aldrlrh to nhape hla vote. Twelve

br rf :ne Oi l Guard paiied li!o
private life on Saturlay. more than
enough sir the oppontna Republican
faction rortrol of the next raucua. Hence
the paftlnir of the Old Uuanl.

Popular F lex-- 1 loo lo Sight.
Thts r ranee In the make-u- p of the

aena:e wi:i mult In a marked change In
the character of lel!tlon that will ba
pftn eJ ty the next Conareae. The elimi-
nation of Aldrich and II of bt followers
inakee poelble the pim through the
next Senate of a resolution prorl.ilnr for
a constitutional amendment looking to
the popular flection of Senators. It
probably opens the way to further ac-

tion on the raae of Senator Iorlmer. of
7Uinot: and In many repcta It makes
It poMlble for Preal.lent Taft. If be can
win over the od will of the Democratic
Ioue of Representative. to puab

throuah several Administration measures
that heretifore hare been throttled by
the Old Uuard.

!t waa demonstrated last week that a
vast majority of the Senate Is today In
frr.r of a popular elections amendmeut
lo the Constitution, but the Itorao reso-
lution proposing; ra'h an amendment
fa. ted because of the adverse votes of the
Ota Guard. Seven members of the Old
Guard who retired on Saturday voted
against this resolution more th:rn enough
to tlrfrat It. These men will not have
another chance to vote on this proposal,
for It will pass the next Senate, and
they will not be here to vnte. Burrows,
Iep--w. '. Dick. Flirt. Hale. Kran and
frcott bare been succeeded by men who,

haoet without exception, will favor pop-n!-ir

election of Senators.

if fort Will lie Heneweil.
That a resolution similar to the Borah

resolution of the late Congress will be
reported early to the next Senate ran bf
taken for There will be three
vacancies ca the Juolrlary committee to
which this resolution Is referred, and ss
the "prorresslve" element of the Senate
wilt hare a loud voice In fliMr.f com-
mittee vacancies. It Is certain that these
places will be filled by men favorable
to popular election. The Borah resolu-
tion came Out of the old Judiciary com-
mittee with a majority of ona vote: It
will be reported next time by an In-

creased majority.
The Bsht for popular elections Is won.

Never until Senator Horah took hold and
forced the Iseue In. the short session was
such a resolution ever reported to the
Senate. Comln at such a time, the
chances were all arlnt it. Hut the
Cfht led bv ".enatoT Horah lias not been
In vain. It has demonstrated what has
Ions' been a question of doubt, that a
very large majority of the Senate, wben
forced to act. Is favorable to the chance.
The vote for popular elections was M
to 13. only four short of the necessary
two-thir- d. With such a record to build
on. Senator Borah can easily count on
success In the next Conirrees. especially
as he will Introduce bis popular elec-
tions resolution promptly and presa It
to early consideration. The infusion of
new blood Into the Senate will supply
the necessary vote to p It. and within

year thla proposal will be submitted
To the various Legislatures for ratifica-
tion.

Lorlmor C'aec Hot Ended.
AS to the Lorlmer rase, the end la not

yet. If those behind the fight are to be
Relieved. A commlfslon la now at work
In Illinois gathering new evidence of
fraud. That evidence will be submitted
to the new Senate. an m further Inquiry
will be ordered. ?ich Investigation will
b a re to be made by the committee on
privilege and elections, of which Mr.
Jleyburn. of Idaho, Is likely to be chair-
man. Mr. Iteyburn is on of Lorl-me- rs

stanchest supporter, be will not
be ab!e to withstand the demand for fur-
ther Inquiry Into the Lorlmer case, for
If be refuse to act voluntarily, the Sen-
ate will, by vote, direct him or some
either chairman to proceed, and the new
evidence will be Introduced.

Lorlmer was succesfuJ on the recent
vnte because tbe Old Uuard stood by htm.
Many ef the men who voted for Lorlmer
voted against popular elections, as did
Lo rtmer himself. Many of these same men
retired cn March 4. never to return to
the Senate. So close was the vote on

that It la generally believed
t'l.it If the case Is reopened, a majority
will be found agatnat the Illinois boss,
and la the end he will be removed, be-
cause of the proved fraud that was prsc-tiee- d

by members of the Illinois Legis-
lature that elected him.

Tteflonlna; to Come Later.
In the eyes of the country Lorlmer

opponents unquestionably won a victory,
tr.ough they lt in the Senate. That
this Is true will be proved later when
some of the Senators who voted for Lorl-jn- er

go their people and ask for
The Lorlmer rase will cause

the retirement of more than one Senator
who voted for the Illinois man. and par-
ticularly will this be true among Svna-to- rs

whose terms expire March 4, MX.
The purpose to keep the Lorlmer case
before the country will keep the records
of various Senators frtsli In the minds
of their constituents, and the reckoning
will come when these Senators seek re-
turn.

Tbe passing of the Old Guard marks
the close of a most Important epoch In
the history of the United States Senate:
an epoch that will never be equaled In
many reapecta. What the new era will
bring forth no one IS prepared to say.
What sort of an organisation will be
perfected la a matter of speculation as
yet. But certain It Is that the lieuten-
ants and tbe privates who served loyally
the domineering Aldrich w'll And them-elv- es

in the rear of the procession
when the sew Senate gets Into action,
and never will they have It In their
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power to drive roughshod over the new
element that comes Into control.

DEMOCRATIC PLAN UX FORM ED

Conservative) Outline Programme
for Short Session .

WASirrXOTON. March 5. The Demo-
cratic programme for the special ses-

sion of Congress Is far from being de-

veloped. If the radicals have their way
there will be a long session. The plan
of the conservatives would cut It short.

Any programme prepared now or at
any time within the next few weeks
would be subject to sweeping ehangea
dictated by eontlgencles which the Ad-

ministration, the Democratle Houee. or
the Republican Senate neither could
foresee nor control. The best Informed
leaders of both parties realise that what-
ever may be the sentiment throughout
the country, there can be no sudden re-

duction of customs duties. Democratic
leaders of the House will have many
conference In th coming session with
members of their party In the Senate.
This fact became known today when It
was announced nntfflclally that ex-

penses would be considered In connec-
tion with revenue. It Is said that this
work will be given to the committees on
expenditure In the various departments,
which in tbe past have been empty as-

signments, intended only to give to th
chairman thereof extra allowance) for
clerk hire and similar perqulsltlea. The
same condition of affairs has existed In
the Senate. Some Democratic leaders
have come to the conclusion that tliey
have between them a greater work than
revision of the tariff. They realise that
the executive departments ar called
upon to expend great sums of money as
the result of public sentiment and that
Congress must supply the means for
these expenditures or else cut tne ex
penditures.

Confronted with the responsiouny n
Initiating any revision of tbe tariff
which may be attempted following ac
tion npon the Canadian reciprocity
agreement, the Democratic leaders are
already giving thought to the dilemma.
They realise that If the tariff leglalatlon
should be passed by the House which
would provide Insufficient revenues the
Senate probably would amend it at once.

In the event or supremacy oi mo
House In conference, which la not Im
probable. In view of the fact that the J

Senate will be barely Republican, with
a portion of Its majority .comprised of
insurgents who may act wun tne inw
orate. It Is not doubted that President
Taft would use the veto. In fact, he naa

as , HtlLY SOf filVFXthat
tariff rhangea will result from the ex- - I

tranrdlnary session.
Some conservative Democrats are al-

ready urging that their party was In
nowise resoonslble for the extra session.
and that had It not been called by the
President, would The deacons of

been regular ,regatlonal of
session, December. Dr. sinceill a a ft n ai a it aSeat slT I

Import considered next
Winter In connection with a radical

of expenditures.
If this were followed, the spe- - I

rial session of Congress must not last
more than ti days, it tne views oi
members who favor general tariff re-

vision prevail, nobody ran forecast the
length of the extra session.

PATERNO ACTS QUEERLY

PHYS1CIAXS SAY THAT HE
MMIXATIXG IXSAXITY.

IS

Italian Xobleman, Held as Slayer of
Princess Trigone, Said to Be

Planning Hla Defense.

HOME. March t. Baron Paterno.
who will have to stand trial the
murder of lTlnceia Trigone Blsont
E.la. has been silent for 24
hours. attending physicians
however, that he Is simulating insan-
ity.

At times he appears enough,
when Interrogated, pretends uncon-

sciousness, particularly If the question
one having any connection with the

crime. Now and he mutters as
though In a delirium. Occasionally h
exclaims. "The knife! The knife!"
"Must capture It!" "She has taken It!"
"She has wounded herself!" This
seems to be Paterno's fixed formula,
varied with other exclamation such
aa "Blood! Help!"

According to the physicians. Paterno
bis own defense In mind and doubt-Xs- s
will declare that Princess Trigone

committed suicide. The authorities con-
sider such a statement absurd. In view
of th fact that the Princess in ad-

dition to having a stab wound in the
neck, received a wound In back,
which in would have proved fatal.

It is probable that an operation will
be performed on Paterno tomorrow.
His condition la improving steadily and
he la thought to be out of dan-
ger his wound.

Forest Grove Potal Returns Grow.
FORESrr GROVE. Or March S-- (9pe-cW- .)

The postal receipts at tbe local of-

fice for the month of February show an
Increase of more than 10 per cent over
the corresponding month a year ago.

DR. AKED GRIEVES

English Cleric Sees Barren
Future in New York.

BAY CITY'S CALL LURES

P.tetor of Jlfth-ATent- ie Comjrrppa

tional Cliurrh. Xew York, Sara
That He May Arccpt Call

to San Francisco Field.

(Continued From First Psge.)
no mistake through erring Judgment,
and for this church that It may both
Interpret and accomplish the purposes
of Jesus Christ, our Lord.

English People Owed Debt.
"I owe something to the men and

women of England who loved me and
believed In me, who believed In m
when to tena of tbouaanda of Free
Churchmen of England It looked aa
though I waa deserting them In the
hour of need.

"I believed the best work of my life
would be done beneath tbe American
flag and In association with American
churches. I could give myself to a
great work with deathless passion, but
such a work does "not seem possible
In this church.

To the admonitions that he should
have patience for the evolution of the
great things. Dr. Aked replied that
such an attitude calls for "the highest
type of enthusiasm, the enthusiasm
which illumines detail and makes
drudgery divine.'

"Does such a spirit exist In our
church?" he asked. "'It Is for you to
say, for tne."

strongly Intimated much. Many per- - isfew actual DEFINITEsons think, therefore,

duties

Itev. D. Aked PoMpones Acceptance
of San Franclaco Call.

sax francisco: March 6. spe
the -- tariff question cia.i.) the First Con-ha- ve

postpone! until the Church, this city, have
beginning In They hari from the Rev. Akedki.a Irifl TPsTaea

duced
re-

duction
course

for

strangely
The say.

Jnbut

Is
then

has

the
Itself

entirely
from

not

"At that time." said L W. Morse,
chairman of the maintenance commit-
tee and one of the most prominent
deacona of the church, "Dr. Aked gave
us to understand that his decision
woulit depend largely upon the action
of the Fifth-Aven- ue Baptist Church of
New York, with relation to certain
matters he wished to put before them.
We do not expect to hear from Dr.
Aked until he has reached a decision
himself as to whether he wants to come
West."

Before Dr. Aked left this city on his
return to New Xork. he said that he
believed that the Fifth-Aven- Church
might be discontinued because "It is
only accessible to people who come In
automobiles.

"At the present time." he continued,
"the trustees of the New York church
are looking for a church site to which
people may ride In streetcars, and
where the congregation will not all be
In the automobile class.

"All the billions In the world." h
said, "could not compensate a preacher
who thought that hla message was not
going Into the hearts of his congrega-
tion. But I have had no differences
with my congregation although the
difficulties have been legion."

"Did the wealthy memSers of the
congregation ever try to dictate to you
any question of church policy or topic
for your aermonsr he was asked.

"No. they hsve never tried to In-

fluence me In any way." he replied.
"Our relations have always been of the
happiest nature. I feel honored to
have such members you know to
whom I might refer In my congre-
gation.

12 SNATCHED FROM DEATH

(Continued From First Paa.)
other tenants, about 50 In all. These lost
all their property.

The loss of the Minneapolis Dry Goods
Company was mostly by water and
smoke. The largest Individual losses
are:

Tbe Model Clothing Company, $1S0,-00- 0;

Minneapolis Dry Goods Company,
S3S0.OOO; Hudson & Eon. $300,000; Young-Qulnl- an

Company, "125,000; Woolworth A
Company. $20,000. Tenants, estimated
at $100,000. Lose on building, $200,000.

Although the fir broke out early In
the morning. It waa almost noon before
It waa under control. For several hours
It was feared that the entire business
district of Minneapolis would be awept
by the flames. The principal losses are
covered by Insurance.

Senators Bay and Page Clash and
Hall la Thrown Into Wild. Vp

roar Until Combatants Are
" Led Oat of . Room.

BOISE. Idaho. March 5. (Special.) AI
though tne 11th Legislature of this state
will go down into history as adjourning
sine die at midnight last night, both
houses dragged their work Into today,
when they failed to agree upon the ap
propriations bill and punctuated their
nroceedlnc-- s with a fistic encounter. n
which Senators Jerome J. Day, of Mos
cow. and O. F. Page, of Bonner County,
were the nartlclDants. Blood was drawn.
Pase'a face was lacerated and Senator
Day has a discolored optic.

The Dersonal clash took place In the
Senate chamber during a recess. Just be
fore 1 o'clock this morning. It was
caused from a disagreement over the
annrODriatlon provision for the state edu
catlonal Institutions, and had been brew
Ing for some time. Page said the appro-
priation bill carried a "Joker." This
angered Day, who replied that Page had
It In for the university.

"The University of Idaho Is nothing but
a nack of robbers anyway, and you are
the worst one of the leans." replied Page,
In deadly earnest, addressing his remark
directly to Day.

In a moment Day and Page had clashed
the former lunging forward and striking
Paa-- in the mouth. The two Senators
brushed aside the desks, chairs and
Mm' stools. Pare landed a blow on
Dav'a eve. Thev were parted, but again
they broke from the grasp of friends, and
this time struggled fiercely for several
minutes. Day was knocked to the floor
and Page fell over him. When they were
parted Page had Day by the throat and
the two were bleeding, rney are con-

sidered the two larsest men In the

Page was led struggling Into the presi-
dent's room and Day was taken from the
chamber by his friends. The Senate was
In an uproar.

After wrangling over the appropriation
bills during this morning ana tne ap
iuiintmni nf manv conference commit
tees, the House and Senate finally agreed
to make substantial appropriations to the
schools regardless of the mill tag. All
bills are to be enrolled and by agree
ment miorum are to remain until to
morrow morning to correct the Journal.

TAFT'S CALL 15 HELP

CANADA liOOKS OX IUECIPRO

CITY TREATY MQIIB KINDLY.

Immediate Summons of Extra Ses--

s ion of Congress May Save

Cause in Parliament.

atk a Tir Dni XT a rnYt K PrMideilt
Tafts Immediate 'call for an extra se-.- 1

' g a .. in Anrii nut, a new
vaAinrAr.tv situation andiald VII l,Hs s cv.aa " W "

may, in mo opinion ul v
n-- i th a ohAmnlons ofVVitlVllCUte) o " -- " r -

the proposed agreement, save the cause
In Canada xrom any pern .

incurred hv the failure of the United
States to Indorse the plan.

It la generally conceaea iui " -
. iah fn trm a m had not

W r m nna a f A mtiflCStlOn hadumi a uuiiiiviis, "
been left to the session next Fall, the
Canadian advocates or tne piau
. w ji.kA.ranft flnt nrobablynave uvvii u,'.,""' -

Parliament would have followed the
example of Congress, leaving ratifica-
tion to Its chances at the succeeding
session. The action of the President
considerably relieves the awkward
situation created here by the failure,. c.n. i . n tnHnrse the agreement.
The Liberal majority today says that
Mr. Taft Has maae goou ior m

inini agreement that each
party to them bargain should use its
best endeavors to secure irR,i.,..

r thA reclDrocltv compact.rrs ; hr.. t the can- -
UU LUlltx' ......

adlan government must compel ratltl- -

catlon by Parliament, However, mo
v. B rtttavn l hv no means con

cluded. Both sides say the government
Is more than ever oewrraintu ' ""
the measure through, but the oppo-altlo- n

continues to show a resolute

"quick action at Washington action
of the conveningi.i.i. - --..nth m

of the extra session will be necessary
to avoid complications. 11 wnr. a v. v for Parliament
by ratification of the agreement before
May 12. when Sir Wilfrid Laurler has
rr&nged to depart to attena me ,- -.i

i or If the Canadian
Parliament should continue to filibuster
up to the time of the rremier s uepan-..r- e

it la doubted that ratification would
be attempted.

TEACHER ODDLY MISSING

Instructor In Fashionable School for

Girls Disappears.

ui'pr rvlTAV N T March 5. (8pe- -
clul.) The police of this city have been

sked by relatives oi --miss "
lutterlv. member of a well-know- n

Trenton family, and for the last ten
years an Instructor at St. ainry s nan.

. fashionable school ror gins nere.
ieln solve her disappearance from the

n last Thursday night.
Diligent search for three days has failed
to reveal any trace oi juse ouneny.

nd an appeal has been maae ior puouc
lelp.

hi-- - C..H..W uft aAhnnl at 9 o'clock
Thursday night. Her absence was not
discovered until lTiaay morning, wn-- u
a fellow teacher learned that her room
hod not been occupied during the night.
It was at first thought that she had de
cided suddenly to Join relatives in

Kn, maaxnffp, hrottLirht a re
port that they had seen nothing of
her.

ROAD UP BLUFF PLANNED

White Salmon Citizens Want Combi

nation Steam and Anto Line.

WHITE SALMON. Wash- - March 5.
(SDecial.) Citizens and business men
gathered at the opera-hous- e this after-
noon and discussed the proposed rail-
way from the North Band Road at the

Th Stomach Welcome Quick Relief.
A Stuart's Tablet not only aids diges

tion but it actually does the digesting
itself. In other words It furnishes ex-
actly the same elements for the diges- -
tton of food as the. natural Juices of
the stomach. The stomach, therefore,
is not called' upon to do any of the
work except to churn the Juices fur-
nished by the tablet and then push the
digested food along Into the Intestines
where it will be still further digested
and the strength taken up by the blood
to be carried to the muscles and nerves
of the body. i

So-b- taking-- a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet after a meal you give the stom-
ach the rest It needs in which to mend
itself and grow well again. And you
absolutely prevent the souring of any
food, the formation of any poisonous
gsses, belching, foul breath or constl
pat Ion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have done
more for humanity and have caused
more rejoicing than any other one
agency that can be named.

Every druggist everywhere sells and
personally recommends Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. Tbe price is 50 cents
per box. If you first wish to try them
a sample package will be sent you free
If you Write to F. A. Stuart Co., 150
Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

foot of the bluff to this city, a dist
ance of one mile and a half. The peo
ple were enthusiastic for the line and
several offered to take stock.

The plan of the promoters, C. D,
Moore of this place and Mr. Chapman
of Portland, is to Incorporate for about
$40,000 and build the combination
steam and auto truck line. If White
Salmon will raise $15,000 In stock. A
locomotive with four cars and a five- -
ton capacity auto truck will constitute
tbe rolling stock. Messrs. Dean, Jew--
ett, Reckers, Moore and Hayes were
appointed to investigate the matter.

Ten thousand tons of freight was
last year's haul up the hill by team,
and It is increasing annually 25 per
cent.

MATTHEWS HELD THIEF
Miseing Marine Corps Officer Short

$3100 In Mare Island Accounts.

t. ' w a. a V a aJVV a ' "J"'
clal.) Captain Arthur,!. Matthews, of
the United States Marine Corps, who
disappeared from Mare Island February
3. Is said to be the embeziler of $3400.
His thefts from the mess fund of the
naval prison, of which he had charge.
amount to $1900, and he took $1200 be-
longing to a fund made up of small
suras prisoners have on entering. Over-
tures have been received from his rel-
atives in St. Louis offering to make
good the amount of Matthews' short-
age, and these have been transmitted
to the Secretary of the Navy.

Captain Matthews is 32 years old,
and was appointed to the Marine Corps
from Rhode Island, April 13. 1899. He
served eight years In the tropics, and
was transferred to Mare Island, Novem
ber 18. 1909. Within a few months, he
would have attained the rank of Major.

HARVEST SHOW PLANS LAID

Clark County Folk to Meet Wednes

day to Name Officers.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March E. (Spe
cial.) To organize the Clark County
Harvest Show Corporation, a mass meet-
ing has been called for Wednesday at 3

o'clock. Invitations have been sent to
all of the commercial organizations and
granges in the county, asking and urging
that delegates be sent to discuss the best
possible plan of organization. The com-
pany will be Incorporated for $25,000.

The Question of selection of a site will
also be discussed and the committee ap-

pointed to get out a premium list. Tem
porary officers of the association will be
named.

A site within the city limits seems to
be favored by the ' majority, although
some would have picnio grounds in a
grove and build a racetrack.

Vancouver Veteran Honored.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 6. (Spe

cial.) Sixty members of Ellsworth Post
No. 2. Grand Army veterans and tne
Women's Relief Corps, surprised J. A.
Snodgrass at his home Friday merit, and

r-PI-

CTURES

are the true beautiflers In the
home. We are displaying this
week a splendid assortment of
frames and unframed pictures
suitable for home and office pur-
poses. They will be much appre-
ciated by you,

"We do picture fram-
ing as it should be done

artistically and me-

chanically perfect, with
a large line of new and
handsome moldings to
select from.

Complete line of Artists' Ma-
terials, Canvas, etc. Hamburg's
Roman Gold, Water Color Sets,
etc Stationery and Leather
Goods.

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.

Wholesale, Retail.
170 mUI 171 FRONT
BET. MOKBISOX AND YAMUILX

in honor of his 70th birthday. Mr. Bnod-gra- ss

is one of the oldest pioneers of
Yancouver.

W. R. Forrest Is Dead.
SEATTLE. Wash., March 5. William

R. Forrest, a wealthy business man and
ex-Ci- ty Clerk and Auditor,
died of heart disease at his home here
today, aged 60.

Raymond Sawmill Rnilds Kilns.
RAYMOND, Wash., March 5. Spe- -

cial.) The Raymond Bawmills are
coming to use concrete for the con
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Round Trips Rates.

The distinctive kind with
an blend.

'In all friendships personality
more than else
appeals individuality the
personality of superb
cigarette.

Each package contains
cigarettes and well,
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struction of their dry kilns. Two such
are already in use and the Raymond
Lumber Company is now Installing a
concrete dry kiln of the North Coast
variety in its own plant. They are
now providing for a capacity of 40,000
feet per day, and when complete will
reach a capacity of 60,000.

MY

DAUGHTER

WAS CORED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. "I send you here
with thepictureof my fllteen year oia

Uliugnser e, wuu
was restored to
health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's vegeta-
ble Compound. She
was pale, with dark:
circles under her
eyes, weak and irri-
table. Two different
doctors treated her
and called it Green
Sickness, but she
grew worse all the
time. LvdiaE. Pink- -

hams vegetable compound was rec-
ommended, and after taking three bot-
tles she has regained her health, thanks
to your medicine. I can recommend it
for all female troubles." Mrs. L. A.
Cohkban, 1103 Rutland Street, Balti-
more, Md.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished for them have
been received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful
or irregular periods, backache, head-
ache, dragsing-dow- n sensations, faint-
ing spells or indigestion, should take
immediate action and be restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thousands have been,
restored to health by its use.
' Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., for advice, free.

WMlJatOlaUlf I6K mn
San Francisco, $5, $10, $12 and $15
Los Angeles, $10.35, $21.59, $23.50, $26.59

Reduced AH Rates Include Meals and Berth.

S. S. "ROSE CITY" Sails 4 P: M., Wednesday March 8
H. G. Smith, C. T. A., 142 Third St. J. W. Ransom. Agent, Ainsworth Dock.

Main 402. A 1402. PHONES Main 268, A 1234.
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